


Science

Identify a Tree!
Find out what kind 
of trees are native 

to your area
(2nd-5th grade)

Why Do Dogs Wag 
Their Tails?

Discover why dogs’ 
expressions, like tail 

wagging, are so 
useful when living in a 

pack .Watch videos 
of different animals 
that live in groups 
and record your 

observations
(2nd-5th grade)

Polar Lab
Join top scientists on 
the hunt for clues that 
tell a surprising story 

about our planet’s past, 
the Earth’s climate...and 
preview where we might 

be headed.
(1st-5th grade)

Wild Kratts 
Photoshoot Game

Take pictures of 
animals 

corresponding to 
their habitat. Beware 

of intruders!
(All ages)

Return to main 
classroom 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/19RHOMP5fkeO-lxU1e-pZeny_mZnRAZnSeBZ7XC1MqI8/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19RHOMP5fkeO-lxU1e-pZeny_mZnRAZnSeBZ7XC1MqI8/edit?usp=sharing
https://mysteryscience.com/animals/mystery-6/animal-groups-survival/265
https://mysteryscience.com/animals/mystery-6/animal-groups-survival/265
https://www.pbs.org/wgbh/nova/labs/lab/polar/
https://www.pbs.org/wgbh/nova/labs/lab/polar/
https://pbskids.org/wildkratts/games/photoshoot-game
https://pbskids.org/wildkratts/games/photoshoot-game


Technology

Learn to Code!
Code a Dance Party to share with 

your friends.
(2nd-5th grade)

Find the Technology!
Learn about all-things-tech! 

Review and learn about all kinds 
of technological tools, then locate 

and define various objects 
scattered in a room. Pay 

attention to where you click when 
finding the technology... you may 

uncover some surprises!
(Any age)

Return to main 
classroom 

https://hourofcode.com/dance2019
https://hourofcode.com/dance2019
https://www.abcya.com/games/find_the_tech
https://www.abcya.com/games/find_the_tech


Engineering

Bridge Designer
Build a bridge to withstand 

the loads.  
(3rd-5th)

Build a Safe City!
The Fidgits need your help 
designing a city that’s safe 

from flooding! Use your 
resources to keep their city 

safe and dry.
(2nd-5th)

Return to main 
classroom 

https://www.engineering.com/GamesPuzzles/BridgeDesigner.aspx
https://www.engineering.com/GamesPuzzles/BridgeDesigner.aspx
https://pbskids.org/designsquad/games/dont_flood/
https://pbskids.org/designsquad/games/dont_flood/


Art

Make Some Origami!
Grab some paper and 

pick out a design to 
fold your very own 

origami!
(2nd-5th grade)

Make a Virtual 
Masterpiece!

Use this online tool to 
paint, draw, or write 

with just your 
computer!
(all ages)

Bead with Molly!
Use this online tool to help 

Molly make a beading 
design and learn about 

her culture!
(all ages)

Recreate a Classic 
Work of Art with 
Laundry!
(all ages)

Return to main 
classroom 

https://origamitutorials.com/easy-origami-box-tutorial/
https://origamitutorials.com/easy-origami-box-tutorial/
https://kidmons.com/game/paint-online/
https://kidmons.com/game/paint-online/
https://pbskids.org/molly/games/beading
https://pbskids.org/molly/games/beading
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VH4hHf0sl5ZEgbxkleA8Ba6dsJ6wRl3xf1cUhgHFw9M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1VH4hHf0sl5ZEgbxkleA8Ba6dsJ6wRl3xf1cUhgHFw9M/edit?usp=sharing


Math

Penguin Jump
Look at the multiplication 
problem and click on the 

solution. If you are 
correct, you will move 

forward. Race with other 
player! (Grades 3-5)

Hexologic
Keep adding dots to hit the 

target number!
(All ages)

Minus Mission
Shoot at subtraction 

equations with the answer 
they need!
(1st-5th)

Return to main 
classroom 

https://www.coolmathgames.com/0-hexologic
https://www.coolmathgames.com/0-hexologic
https://www.arcademics.com/games/penguin-jump
https://www.arcademics.com/games/penguin-jump
https://www.hoodamath.com/games/minusmission.html
https://www.hoodamath.com/games/minusmission.html

